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first shock was terri'ile l the Russian. But
"""ti. twbjparinf lliuir numerical strcholh Willi

agauMt the diHilierat judgment of a freairr hofflwirn looking-glass- ; hi child cries fur
northern toy, crows over northern shoe, and
i perfectly happy in having a northern knife, 1

his son is educated at a northern college; but
daughter receive the finishing polish al a '

northern seminary ; his doctor graduate at a
northern medical college; hi school vs sup--, ,

plied with northern lose hers, a d he i funiith ,

ed with northern invention and notifms.' .

" Any Wi who reads thi hvmilialing ' eon f
fession .will readily understand why the
Southern statesmen should fiav constitutional
scruple about taking a public account of
Uie condition of ths nation. They must be
more or loss than men, if ihey can passively
submit lo revelation which slmuld open under '

each slave-holde- hearth-ston- e n everlasting i
fountain of remorse and hame." " ,

' ' Frosi th Hillstwra' Dsaaocrat.
r FAREWELLI , ! jThi number closes the second !ums of

th North Uarolin Democrat,- and with it iany connexion aa Editor end Proprietor there
of. , The paper will be continued under nth ?
er auspioc. and 1 hope my friend wilt cow. .

on. 1 eannol part from thnee, with whom

port ion ol the reprutentsttve of that party in
Congre from die slave States, that a defeated
candidate for the Presidency oujht never to be
taken ap again: ,,?."'. .."
' - 8. That Uie public voice in tlie slave States
baa decidedly and irrevocably condemned

a a rcatesl for th evil of the dave
State being in a minority in Congress upon
the question of slavery "ni lh Terriiorie; and
mat, such being th ease, it is far better for
th aiav States to retain their eonstimtional
right upon thi question than to compromise
them away for a shadow; which the territorial
Governments for New Mexico and Utah with
out the It (Ano but with th Aftxitan invito,
ia tore would inevitably prov to be, ; :

8. That President Taylor' plan of settling
thb controversy does not at ill disturb the
constituiioaal rights ef die slave Stale upon
the territorial slavery question, that it leaves
the slave States and Ui free States, in this
particular wber they now find Uiemselvr,
upon constitutional ground; and, that if the
slave Stale b defeated upon lh question of
admitting California, Utah, and ftew Mexico,

Sbite& ntw lhsaaflrf, ibtMl. bet""tn"t-- y; ss.ossaa

I. hmlliMif M tliaK. wt n.i nt a,i.n .
1 maintain litem bv dunolotinn ami ni. I
I mial.ken. 'I't a fth. fam.
still hang over thosa event which mnslde.
etile this question, and no one can safely com
jecture in what fcirm iher wilt ba revealed.
tnder hiom I ireamsuncea what can a Con-leoti-

do! - Noihirur, ssxhing at least bul
mischief. - Even resolutions adopted by it can
not possiBlv tie oi servioe.and Would nrobahlv
do harm. Should those resolution b expres
sive ot a untied parpose st ths South, to stand
bv their rijfhta ateyery hszard, will thnv not
justly ba considered thus, altered pending a
negotiation, as indecent threatening or nil
hlusieriog. And if conciliatory and mild, may
they not beget doubt iu many mind at least
whctiier the heart at heroes are not
failing ihem. as they contemplate in bney, lh
great Potamae sending her waves lo ihe ocean,
swollen and read with llie blood of men poured
out irom kindred bosoms. Itesides this, a
Nashville Convention is a strong measure,
lull of Consequences; when over, it will b
like an exploded bomb, no longer feared, not
even respected; or will have left belun J jl sad
and abiding evuli-uce- s of iu tremendou power.
W e should for a (time of need, whra
like Sam usoii.w roused bv his enemies naxt all
endurance, lis might wisely seek their uestruc-tlo-

eten though it cost him his life. Sir, w
arc persuaded lhat llieau are llie feelings of
largo portion ol the people rif out Siato, nay,
e cu of our own district, which hits been more
forward than any uiiter part ol tii Siaia in this
iuatter. Wo should now niisrepresent ihem by
participating in any scion of a Nashville
Convention at tliis time. It is the duty ofev-vr- y

vjms-mative-p Trrftrsct as-- f .rr asmrsrblif;
the will of his eimstiluuiits. If we bcliuved
that ours desired our attendance, ws would
go regardless ol our own opinions, or bur per-
sonal convenience.. But, if ihe vote ofthe
District could now be taken upon the question,
a trey large majority' would 'eftfi
firrbjri us to poi "AV e sh ill jherefore not taVe

our seats in ilifl Coiivcnuou at Nashville, un-

less some cliaugn takes place in the aspect of
pu'ilic affairs between now and the first Mon-

day iu June. Wc are much oblifrd to yon
for an article in the .lurora of Wednesday
last, headed "77ie Xathville Convention,
axitin," Oilier reasons arc suggi-sic- therein
why the Convention should not ni jet at this
time, which you have thereby sated. us the
necessi;y of . hero. Wo hope those
w ho do meet at Nashville al the lime appoint-
ed, will adjourn without action, to a more
suitable .'lpJ!L .Wf.W!.JlM!r,

I have been K. long can nee led, without (eeU
ing cf regret; and I hope I may not be eos ".
sidered insincere, when I wish each snd sll'1 ,
n yon good crop, pretty sweetheart and t

of cash, ':plenty v .t'n.
To my brother china 1 arould add tsau ;

lew parting word If-t- ar m heal of party
dieeossion a teeling ton near skin to pMin
may hse been engendered, and hard word ;

"

tied Di e very part, and thuudersof appUuae
grcu:u 100 ynunigiiua rop? uucur. w uo
Kovered with burn and bruitw-a-, endeavored
to merit Uij entliiwiaaia by whii li ho tai ov-

erwhelmed. When the receipt, which were
eonaiilfrable, were handed In hitn, Joai-p-

t'htre presented the whole amount to the fam-

ily h liad :ived.
Theae piwr people," aaid he, "are ruined;

what trood alull 1 have ins to have iaved
them Irion the flames, if 1 leave them to the.
horrora oftnrvivrio!"

The authoritiei gzc a medal of honor to
the br:i c nun who haddiaplayed ao much

devotion ami virtue.

THE POETRY OF. THE D1BEK.
We wonder not at the simple f;ii'h of the

old Pnnnant Pantheists, who saw their (!od in
llie glorious sun, heard him in the winds whis-

pering thioiigh the forest crovrs, and frit him
in the sil' nl beauty of earth, a id sky. To this
the (irc-cU- s adiled the cl.issic.il irtythotogy
which Hpranir from l!ie eultivati d bhiin of that
Iiit'hlv civilized peojile, and the Hebrews,
w li'iso reliirious ideas were far inaihanceof
t it" lii'i-'-'.- and ul o'Ii;'t ancu-'i- ! n.itions. uli!"d '

"'" "tblmiireiin 'I'liuii "I ftnwe.
r" " rinerau.i sincrnur n I'liro, ruling up- -
on tlie wings of he ..wind aliakinjrtlie eirtli an
making t!i pillars therrol trenibi-- (ini-ti!is-

i' by the south wind, and inakini; the mortiinj
s'ai i sinj totrcther Jor joy, himsell

lao-iu- mill t.nck darkness, nml rmiilovuis 'he
ltgl'tni:.irs and the thunders as the intnistcrs or

J"1'-!"- "' Thus, in all thr aspects ofna- -

"ure did the Hebrew his tiod; nml

lke In the smuhiiie, the rain, the lire and the

' uma: grauutiex ul tlie inspirtM
" ,.umi" wi mi it.nui

lies Iro.n the m.ileri.il Pant.u-isu- i of roiu ne
limes and lh:-i- gn.'at thoughts have ilecundnd
ihroiijrli the circling ages of the world, to bea-

con the way of truth anil life to all men.

' LATHES' DEPAHTMRWT.

WIVES OF WORKINO MEN.
Ppeakimr of the middle ranks of life a .nod

writer obs rves:
"That we hell, ild a woman in nil herrrlorv;

a doll to eirrv silks and jewls; not a pup-p- t
to he d in lled hy lops, and irl.il of profane

ndoraiimi, reverenced discarded
morrow : ridmiri d hut not respected; de;
l) it not esteemed: ruling by passions not affec-
tion; imp lriiinr h r wc ikness not hr cmstan- -

to the sex sli" slviuhl emit; llie smireeand
mirr-i- ol'iaui'.y. We sec her as ihe wife

the'eart', a'li'T gindiiig tlv l.ihors of
her has i.ui'l; and hv her domestic diligence
spreading ss all around; for his sake,
sliariu r th" d "c 'ul refin men's of the world
wWi""rt being txhl of th-- plaeing aH h -- r joy,
all h r happiness in the m 'rite. I approh.ttio:i of
t!i" m oi sh lo.es. As a mo her, we tind h"r

le nT tiiu arJeait Lnstruetresj of the
rhiMi-e- 'in has rean-- in riifincv, and iniiiime
hem up t i virtue, to meditation an I b?nvo- -

leac. ad IressiiiLr tin in as r.itin-ia- l b 'iiurs. and

I
rf,piir ,,r; ,),,vm vi heV',VtiieTi,vrT'aiiiTVoiia'i'i In

W ASill.Nti Al.lUE EASY
X!'os" .yv.h.!r!.'iLiugt:..m.lluipriiUf-wilHn-

und i dillieulues ni iv had the lullowin; wordi
jirwl. It is th i system about winch inyaurf
oils a licr iseinenls h ive of late appeared so
frequ'Mi :

i la. of lime in boiling water,
straining twice turotuli a flaanel ban; ilissnlvi-

1

nave caused nittmness af spirH which msr

now b lurgoium and a wa journey an, in
ihe pathway of life, naught will b remem-
bered of the psat but wnat may elicit tht kindV-e- l

and' bed feeling of aim "
ry--;Hoa- DAH.ET. w

T-- " miB REPCBITC.
Thw l4ew,. wltiidi u a ujiDrMdotitedtT ..a

uie Mnau numncr Ol troops opposed U I hew...
the officers drew their sworile, rallied tbir
men, ami defended themselves with great eoor-a-

At one inmnent onr grenadier appeared
ttf, when a young officer darted from th-- !

ranks, cirl itru itf in a loud voice, "Courage,
my brave comrades! full iw mc ami the Russian
eilors are ours!" He rushed forward aword
in hand followed by Ilia company, and pene-
trated t!ie compact centre of the Russian col.
unin. Tliia uenexpecied assault broke llieir
ranks, nml onr grcnaders entered
the passage opened to them by the brave

"This isone of ihe moat glorious achieve-
ments of this memorable J.i v, said ihe Ein- -

peror. who had an eyewitness to the
Hieroic conduct of Auznni. He summoned j

linn to hi? preaenee,' and thna iddreaacd hitti:
('aptiin Auzoni yon well dcwTvethe honor

nfeummanilitiK my veteran mow uihrt. You i

have moft nobly distiniroiKhcd yonraelf. Yon
haie on an oflicer'a eroas and an endow-1

niciit ol'tittttO IVun-s- . You were niudo aenp-- t

ratn at the beginninj; of the. e:imptiOT, and I

hOjioyutlTfjll fiaiQfit-'Grr.ir- wiU'S'srUtt ti:ali- -'

er r iuh. A tmm w tio e aritv h. Imnros no t he
hatili" heidstiniN verv hth niniv cs.iiimtuHi.
I pn sent ten cross's to your companr
addod, turning lotvanU lh s ihlicrs, :

KnthusUflic shouln n ut the air, and the
saiiie men advanced to meet the enrmva r,,-,-

with a degree of eourage snd eatfiusiasiu
whreh it i impossible ttr drsrribe. Two
hotirs afler the ictory was ours. The
niv'i forces routed and' dispersed, reireuteil in.
;i;g l7t ,s, wrdisordeirraba fi Jniiiig '''K

,)1Hr baggage, niul their pirks of artillerv. '

l?ut ih u. i s vvoi was not yei cna.e.i loi
the Eiuperor. Ae,eu-:i)iii- hi i tistoiu, lie em
over the held of battle to estimate, ilur enemy 'n
lues, und to IliiirV the ol the wouuil-ed- .

Il was truly horrible to survey the im-

mense. e.myuol'grmipil ma; .wjiicli tJia ..snuw.
ol the preceding day was criiusuncd Kith
idood.

A ipiarter master of the ihafoons, crievous-l- y

tvouiiiled perceived the ror passing
few p.ieeslrnm liim. "Turn yourcy c this
ay, ph ;tsi! your in jes.v, s.n.l llie majj; "I

biilievu 1 ha,e in, lie illi uoiind, and shall
ion he in lilt- oilier w orfrh """llui no mailer

f.ir that. Vive ri'inpereiir!"
"I.--- llie Door follow be immediately con- -

ie rd to the ambuU'ict;" said Napulcou.
"Raise Hun up and coiiiiueod him to the can--

of Eanvy." 1. .rge tears roll d dowu the
clu-ek- ul the dr.iLr.um when Jif.Jieii.ril.. tue
iiuiiieror utter ilies : words, --i only wish,

7

s.id he, I had a thousand lives to lay
down for your majesty." '

ieif tt4t4if...-M'.liae4i.Jiid- itbiLaiiLULed

hv the we beheld :i sitejular uciure,
Hid one ol wli eii a d seriptio:! c.n cnive,- a

Ur.t.-

two iKtudi-i.- i i'i lieu itu.idirs wee sur-- 1

ill ltd h) 1 ipudl'djlle- rail'i III R.ISSiaUS

It. to parlies wte weiter a ri er ol 'blood.
Ji,lJ,iliiinl.it .lx,n;nuiilJ of .cintian. mnsk.ds, 1

i. ..... u .1 : i...l.. c.,.

wull great lur,tor every enrpso eii.ii(ieu
nummnsand wonniw. A feeble

of Vive rEui.i.'n'iir! was neard to eniaiiau;
" , ; . r i II e, cs w.ire

!usi.iiilJv turiied La.liixuiu-iL.wuno.t- li voitM1

proceeded, li ill cunceaied benuath a la Hi red
lag lay t youu o tic r, wh is-- bre.ist was

cjratcj wiih .in md.!i-- . I'lMugh pu re d

ui nu uer u wounds he sueejeded o raise
hrrrrrrarp-ii's-rW-re-

laodso.iie coiiiileiiouce was overspread wiin a
ivid hue of Uesth. He recognized tin; Em-

peror, and in a lee ile, UUttrnt oiee, exclaim-
ed: (iod Mess your Majesiy, and now lare-we- ll

farewell Oh! my poor mother! He
turned a supplicaiiug gUnee al the Emperor,
and ullcmur the words, 1 o dear r roncc my
l".is7'sTgii!v:'iieTn sfi

short time, attained a vast circulation ia the li n -

nited States, contain card announcing th ra I
tirrment from it editorial department ot Jfsssrs.
Bullitt t bargont. .it.,., A'
- lh esuse uf thi step b penoesl diSealtie "

between thorn and members of th Cabiast, that

where
)Icetrsiy H W es toenwh to expect, that Whigej

Were iueonsislent with the relation in which tbey t
stood to the President and th' ffQig party.
U. .Ll.-r.- l.. 1U.!.1 i ,1 ii--ut MIV Itniiuuiil tucv aujr. i

In taking leav uf our friends, it is proper thai '
w should say that our eonfideoe ia i'Vesiaeat
lavlor ta ammpaired; an ttutt the sanumant
whjah ha induced us la devote th raluntser see--.

of years in hi sause remains a ardeatand
aa unalloytHl at when we first took ths Said ia
hi behalf. In his personal iuteirrity ia his un-- '
se.fsh patriotism in his nationality, neutrality,

elevated honor westurn an andimUilshed i
couudenoaiMdweiwrtsflasvtobsliersthat-n- 1

this sentiment is fully reeiprusatotVi w ahuald .
never abandon th poaitioa wliioh w awnadr ..M

sal from etu dafaronce to hi foaling, Saul ur .
MiuuunmiM reapecs aun rercrvDC rvr ms coarax
tor aad his service. " "

Th. i.,i.i;.k irik.tim.i.i;i, tr.,.. UtA--
eon it-- Co., have mndtrtn arraruremeut with Jf. fLAIirn AUaa AiatsMrtattaay-- a tfcaTriasai
ry. t taks taa editorial manage aunt st ttist p- -,

i:,.

REMARKS OF MR. MANOUMt d.t THC
swOJtfROMISE UKWKr:?'"'"-- -

In 111 Senate, on Wednesday, May 8th, af-l-

Mr. Mason. Mr. Berrien, mid other Sena--

j I'or.iriCAU

I"' UAKfl.Ma U M UALUU XkM.
The Waihinijtoa I nion eatlnol- forfet Ihe

stab which its Southern Irienil' have dealt it
midcr the fifth rib. It continue to poor for h

column aitcrcolumn of Uineniatiim, its head
bein? liter.illv"woierand iueyes fountain of
tears." as Jeremiah wished hi lobe. If the
Committee hud only confined themselves to
general abuse, had dealt only in falsehood and
criniiiiatioii, had never icended above the

iona of calumny, it would never have con-
descended to honor them with more than '
passitij notice But unfortunately limy told
the truth too plainly and too bluntly, when
tliey the I'nion as intent only on
llie soceea of certain Presidential aspirants,
anil throuuh them of their own sheet. Tliev
struck upon the weak point the very spot in
the heel of Achillea, which was most vulner
able. It is worthy of note ihat the Paris who
sped this arrow was a Senator from South
Carolina; a Slate above all o'.heri, inst sousi-liv- e

upon the subject of Southern in.ilituiion.s.
That Senator is, doubtless, wi ll aeon lintel

. . .....1 .1. I r I. I

wiin loe nisi'in oi his own oiites, ariu
t'iiillt trtth-- that panot it, m vhtrh Hrmtht'ar
oiina is inoai ueeniy inu:n:aieu lie la n- -

douht C'oivers int with the doctrines of State
riaht and in.all prViabilily knows Madison's
famous report, and the resolutions of "t)H bv
heirt. lie is well aware, douh less, ill it it

is proclaimrd in these documents, that each
State is the proper indirc,'tn the lust resnr'
tlieconstitutiiui;i!iiV of an act of Congres-i-, and
that anv Slate may urics! the execution of
an ii'iconstilutional law wilhin its. own limits.

'TO'Tl'mw'irfii'rilH'ilt m-l- l Uitie mf

die I niou, proli ssi-- always to hold llus doe-trin-

in the greatest reverence, and tint in or
der to put down John 4 iiuey Adams, and put
up (.en. Jackson he roiieau-ul- denounced iht
tirill of as uticonstituiioiial. That of
18:12 wai even more so; yet when the State
of .JSuu :h uxui'Uisiiis a right iwneedesl
to her by ihe resolutions and of 'l)l,'
proiiouitced this" law uuconsiituiiorial, and
niaile arr.inecnieaits, to resist its execution
within her limits, hit saw the. ardor of thi vet'-ra-

editor suddenly cool. Whi n the Procla-
mation of lieji. Jackson, which annihilated
Slate rights, and resolved this Coi criiineiil
into a vast c msolid ition, appeared, he heard
hut a faint murmur from him. who hid so
long laid claim to all theiiiiiety-eiglilismu'ti'i-

lie saw him, after some hesitation, and a
lilde. expl in ition from his ally, die .jUiuliu,
sw allow the whole, and bveome rampant, for
rtm pnnisniwut- - w sotrtn vrtmittra. " From
this uotahle example,' he could not bul learn
that tlie(."dmi." Was only a friend of Si He rights
so far us his interest was concerned, and that
he greatly preferred b's president to li.is.priu-eip- 'i

s. It is n it wonderful, therefore, that he
should luiv e believed him more intent on ad
vancing h lavonte c umulates lor tlie prei-- J

dcncv, in. in in u 'leiiumg 'tie rufins u niesouin.
and thai he could only he induced to engage
in toe tatter, so lar as it ail.antyd th rausj ol
the formiT. "

Bui hf h is-- a "Mil more recfnt examplr
4efiM-.Ui- e.ya This .Euwm nitwspnnpr, en- -

U l i the. fief'l with th" hmd :s p.'of 'SSIOMS of
iii'depandnniw. If Iw dilfi.Tid with-M-- . Plk,
the editor declared his determination to say so.
ltrrtrtg br whole four-year- s e Pmsirlprrt,
it never loan. occasion in a single insiancs,
;o disagree wall liim. lis llatH-rie- wore as
er iss as they were uice.ssunL ll appeared hi
ha-.- been found wh it was never seen before,
wrlsWLJkmalt.'lid.to
wrom; , lh nigh in the mean time, he signed
the Wilmol proviso in the Orogou bill, thereby
in the opinion of Mr Calhoun, ollering a gra-
tuitous insult lo die South.

All these things, Mr. Senator Butler, un-

doubtedly well reineiubcrs, and remembering
ihem, it is nut at all wouderfjjjJ,tLJirjbl4.
regarS the triion as more iutcut ou J'rusidi-n-

making than on advancing the cause of the
South. He remembers loo, perhaps, thu

ntluehed to him by Jnhn Randolph,
even before he had tasted federal p ip; "the
knight of lha soveti principles; five loaves and
two fishes." If he deser.cd such anappella-lalio- u

twenty years ago, when the prize was
only the public printing of this Stale, Mr.
Butler may w ell be excused for not believing
that his peculiar propensities have decayed,
with lh ' enormous inducements held out to a
sticcesslul partizan press lit Washington.

Fpou lh" whole we do not know thai any
Slit orgnuUiiuaiu at a llloi'-- ftttiim-a-i

conclusion, than did these Southern in eh,
when they indicated lh it Ui a I'uioo was inure
intent on the "spoils" than on principle.
The editor protests loudly against the deaiiimt
but if the pnspect of tlie spud has never had
any inllueiice on hitn. he is cer aiuly very fur.
iuoalo in always hating had his interisl on
the side of lus duty. . iVi'i 'i Iftig.

JOINT LETTER OF MESSRS.'
S I R VNOE AM) McKEE.

AVe puhllsh a joint letter from these
--Lgen tlenien recently appoiiileal-oH- - tlw jwtrt of

V tugs and l)elil'ira;sol this Distnet, to n-- ro
sent llieiii m the ISashiille Convention. It
will best-e- that both regard it as inexpedient,
under present circumstances 10 lake their seats
in thai body .and recommend that 'should it
meet in June tn'ift, as o'igin dypr iposed, the
meiimers present adjourn over. W rt coni- -

mend the carelul porusil of the letter load our
readers, and request that it may have a gene-

ral circulation. .'lnieriruu.
I'AVCTrtviu.F., M-i- It, T8S0.

Hsmiy I. Too LB, Esu: .

Dba Sim: The time for the Nashville
Convention is at h ind. A meeting pregnant
with the most important results to the whole.
family of man. When chosen by the Conven-
tion of this Congressional pistriH, In" March.
last as its representative at Nashville, while
juslly proud of lha honor, we felt moat pain
fully Uie dread resposibdity llius cast upon us.
But we have no wish or purpose, to shrink
fwrn ity- - Wo-Ja- assured saitif Hull
who had led our Fa ihers through the scenes
of the Revolution, would lead its also in; the.
right way, eillier by the pillar of .cloud or. the
ptilizof fiov, We beJieyR wr jjre m (nstrn- -

Kuiitj. lit W hi lids Jq acconiplun nr ptrrpoan?
and we knew by lha past dial those iurpsjaes
for o;futare 4r'rie just"and me'fcifiif. ) v- -

We are at tins Ume greatly perplexed, and uhisI
eortfees that w see nit those phns) uidu-aiion- s

of what prot idencs dej gus I ir u In enable us
to decide wan coiidenc w nciner or um H is
our duty logo ui Naslivdlu at he time prongs-e- d.

At the Htm-- Hanover itteaiiiig held iji

Jantrary, one of u lei l no' hwimtion i saying
that by the first Mondsy in Jbh it would he

JLL--gp

THB JffOHTH CAROLINA STAR j

It rttSLISHl WkMliV, .

BT THOMAS J.'Uf k
nearly oppostt the Post Office.)

Terms f 1b faptr. 1

SO per awulra, when paid is advsxc ? W

if pajtrteut is delayed throe uttnths.

- . Term of UTtrtlslni.
Oris ir, (M line.) Arst Insertion, JJ"

mck enbseoiient insertion;

C'ttHH end jwlisisl aanwH-aw.iit- a, ... per
oent. higher.

A' deduction of 88J per eeBt, fur advertisement by
th year. .

Buir kll kftWI WI eSnunil.oai Biu. ra fumi
jtai'J, Remittances Buy ba made t our risk.

THE LAW Of NEWSPAPERS.

1. AU sabserihers, who do not site sxritc.s so- -

tic to th contrary, aro considered a winning to
continue their subscription.

If annserihersorcievineiiisoominiisnceoi tneir
papers, the piiblisUcrs may continue to son.! tliviu

ntil arrearages are psm.
:i If auhseribers ncirleot or refuse taking tlicir

papers from the office to whtcfi they are sent, they
are debt respnnslbln till their hit!" are nettled anil

their paper ordsred to he discontinued.
I.Tho uourts Rare flocnieii tliat rmusinji ui uii.e

nc traper or penoTaT from the offieet or renior- -

'int and tearing it uncalled for, is " prima facie
evidence M ihtrstiosal mtn.

, BISCELLIXEOI'S.

A BATfliE"! N A N O r sit ) .

The American reader alinoat devours every
thing in relation to Napolwoii. .Tliouah m

of hiatoriei. have.JnuliiplicJt yclthiife
aecma to be to ceasation of public curifmity.

The publication of one book increases' the de
'hrrn t -mand tar motor.

reading portions of the memoirs of t iiula.ii- -

court, Duke ofVicenza. N ipoleon's Secrc- -

t.iry of State, and who accompanied him in all

his eampaiirnand therefore portrays the inner
life of Napoleon.

The battle of Eylau has been described
in his most masterly style, but the

uese'rTpttoii oT 'tlie " sathe' Tiattle Troiii
Cauliucourl's luenioi.-s- , cjteced any thing yet
given to the public. The bilUtr coId,the bl.nd- -

nig snow storui. tue muruerotis cainaue tie.
iween Russian and Frank, the snow crimsoned a
with hitman mm: the self sacrificing tie otinii
of the. officers ami soldiers to Utmr idolized f,
commander, and above all, the Great Captain. s
around whom everything circles If" Man of
the Hour, are prusenu-- in one coup ur

Inch is not easy to lorget. Jiltix. daz.
'On thed.iv of the battle, the weather was

ilrc.idl'ul. The snow', which-fel- l thickly in
fine (lakes, froze as it roaclicd the su.fuv oi
tliu.eatd).- - t)ur.xloihe..b44t)f.-- . covered witlt
thi wrt of lioar frost, were siill'aiid lie.iv j.
The horses could not kenp.thcir looting, i'he
sangtMnnrj' cimn'Ci mio wen m.iiu'.aiii-- n;ce -
itiorimw, and when mgntsei in till wasjeiun- -

d.'cidcj. The l'.uip. ror, in a SLale ol ihe ut- -

niost anKjety and iinpatieiKV, galloped up an I

down iic'fteM"olui."TiiiigTTu'frp'e'iTCi
winch was s'lower.nj .it '. cry di. eiion.. lie r
was always to he se.il on those points threat

inng the ifreatest itaiiuer, well kimwnj tliai
rsp:r33Siifx;:i1i.'.nltot);i

Al e ju w iiit'v thtrTfirmg of ' m.v Hfe on on--

point mdir iWiijnajjno.eneni.was. (aiiHU
back. Al eiMiilu'cioct, ail.:iin w .siiilojin- -

tit TrrrtTrre TmrvTrraiTr-Te-WTtfr- m
uii.cn nau oeen o ih.ui nei i.ik-M- auo r i.ik h

sewjil rtm-- s m the course ol lue rta v, n ul
. arrie.j by en my. Ojr m i,o, Wiiuw

nuiuliers wore lallaii mi .lor to ul d
the K ills retire i liu lag to th - u Il

w

TtTcA:tAjagjiuJltgiuiyvut..lui -- hii.
disuiomiic land w is personally direeiing a Itir- -

.

nndable bauery, pointing lo Ihe li'lt wing ol
the Kussi.in armv lie insuntly leaped on
his horse, gilloped oil wiih the rapidity ol
lightning, unu duow uij hiiuseluiiiu the midsi
ol ihe b vU ilioiu. h bii-- were lieumiiiiy ui

i way,. V kail- , b hiiui.U. hiMUa--

lul 01 Rasaiaus repulse the tir.ind Arm f

Here me, niv brave fellows; let not a Hussian
eseiipe from Uie church! Forward v with the
artillery! - VVeuiust have die cliuii:!i, my lads!
we must have it!

This address was answejed, 'Vive rEmpe- -
reurl Forwards we must have the church!'
and all rushed onward, rally ing in good order.

loA few paces from us we espied an old gre-
nadier his face was blackened by gunpowder, ifant) tlie blood was streaming down his clothes.
His left arm was carried a vay by a bomb-

shell. Thu man was hurrying to full into
the ranks,
"Slay', stay, my good fellow,' said the Em-

peror; 'go snd get-yo-ur wounds dressed go
lotlioamtWanct.'

I will,' replied, the grenadier, 'when we
have taken the church,' and we immcdiau ly it
lost sight jf hitn. I perceived the tears
glittlering in the EmperoFs eyes and he turn-
ed aside to conceal them.

At tn o'clock (hat night the church was
ourst the Emperor who was thoroughly ex-

hausted, tottered with fatigue, as he sat on his
horse. He ordered lhcinnyaii a,nd
Ihe army reposed, surrounded by the bivouac.
Our head quarters were established on thfilW
plateau, behind Evlau, iii t.li aiidsi. of the in--
lantrv of the guard,

'All is going on admirably,' said the Empr
ror lo me as" he entered his tent. 'Those men
have fought hrayelvf. Without undressing,
he threw himself on his bed. snd in few
moments he was sound asleep,

At four in thn morning ths Emperor was
gain OB hit horse, lie surveyed the ground,

arranged hut plan, posted llie artillery, har-
angued

of
the troops, and rode past the frost rank

of each reiiineat. At dsy-bro- ho gave or-- 1

ours inai me attaci snould commence simul-
taneously

of
on all points. About 1 1 o'clock the of

snow which li (1 fallen incessantly during the
whole morning, increased with such violence
thai ha could srareojy perceive any .object at

ie distance of ten paces. At the laps of
wine littlo Ume a Russian column, smount- -
"if lo between five and six thousand men

- wara aiseeruilr d ma-t-ria ni irhr-th- i jnl i , a,
no received order to jam the main- - body of

ie array Inu had tnisSHi their way, The
troops who wTcre marrhme forward, hnsitaiino- -

"ul T.l. W........ - . . . O
wituout scouts, n id stray td lo within the

distance of musket slot of our camp.
. T he EinperorsUiidini erect, with his feet
iruLhehrrnB,, -- j ik.-,.- i ,,!. --,ii.. I
flie first w perceiv that lh Mack haiow,
r v uBuung mrougn the vals oTsnow, must
fcelong lo the lUisiau reserve, j H jmuull)
Buaated towards Aem two battailous of therndMjr of the guard, commanded by Oen- -

ih.Tr llt:MK ihesquadroaon duty nrr "'Peror turned the coin mu atu.-k- it in" and drore j, 6,rw-ar-j our tren3lJimno received it with ixed bayoneui. The

tor bad xpred their dissent from lh re- --

port of th CommitloeofUiirtoen . . i i i

Mr. MANtiUM ai(L Mr. Preaidant, h i t
w ith a treat deal of reluctance that I rise tofnt- - '

wTieiVahd undi-
vi iel h 'art, may lift up 'shout of joy for
our glorious Union preserved, or rally with
sail hut determined purpose around the no less
glorious-standar- f "liberty and the- Rights
oflheSiUih!"

We are, w ith great respect.
1 vburliirtfds iintl Tellbw eiuzens,-..- .

:

KOBE HI" STRANGE,
(S.J. McRF.E.

fyPaper of the .State are rfyterteJI
ptilifish llieabave.

Frrmffho tfMS&T1XiHmM if thi BaHimere
- Amerieao.

pROBABE&rA ra oFriiUEtttMPao.
MISE D11.I.S.

Wiisiiinglon, i7ih May, iaSuV
The opinion of men is, that

tlio Couiproiinse Bills will be defosuul ia the
S n ile. Some of the roasons givrn by l)tn-ooraii- o

Senators from the (lavs Stales, for
(fwiitg uta mst thrsr-nrnrsu-re and thus- - rlcfeattrtrr
ihem, are: '" " " .". " . - '

I. Tint the passage of tlie bill by the uni-

ted voles of tlie slav Stales w ill iait quiet but
increase the sgilaiaort of the territorial quo-lio-

hi the ire Slates, and bring lh Utter
into the field wiih the cry of ' "Repeal.",

. Tha
iViieti'Mies of tlie slat Sut lea, will bo a sur-
render, so far s ihe bill go, by the Slave Suites
of lliair coiisiilulional right upon lh territo-
rial slavery question, and Uiuy would be placed
upon the defensive by llie cry 6f ' Repeal,"
aluir having given up their aiuis. ,

3. Tfi.iiUiu slave Stales now stand upon
the same ground as that occupied by the
free Statu, in regard lo tlie territorial slavery
quosiion, and llut it would be far betlur for
tli'i former lo sulfur a fair defeat by being
out-vot- upon Ilia bare question of the ad-

mission of California, than for tlie slave States
to consent to Iho admission ol'California, by

.H"-"l'-,-'tw- " iJ 'I0 "Of hirrn fiampf ttihM tn lai me, whlrrt
would have btmit ViiryJWd et myself; '

bul I foel ht some sort called npon lo mak a ' '.'.'.

remark or two. I originally, a you knsw,
sir, went for lh ranting of Uii eleeteommiU
Ice. I did il with view that they might
harmonize, if possible, the distraction and)

Uvabad fcyltngs )f lh lrT,-- ? 1 knew, tic, --f '
Dial npon many of th pre sunt questinns or
difficulties bteween lh North ami the South,!ap ile-.- se,-- d n .eicd al III ' spot, which ' limes, placed in the tuh ami clear boiling wa-w-

wnlerjil w ith the blood of th se heroes. tor poured over it. Rub them out, rinse ihem
'Uravu mm," said he; "hr.ivn Anzoin! E.ioutiu cold water, and lliey are ready lor dry- -

under Uie form of the Constitution, after
due debate, and, ui the exercise of unquestion-
able power in Congress the power to admit
now Stales, ,r.

Such aro om oflhe reason and consid
erations adduced hy the Democratic Senators
fiom theslar State, in advance, in excuse
fnmheir determination tr votf against the
Compromise Bill. If they are potent reasons
and rtmsuk-n-i lions with UemocraUc Senators
from the slave State, douhtlva they will come
wis eqamr- -
those Stutei. Out the result will show, who
are lh wisest in their day those Ssnators
from the slave Stale, who shall go against
these bill or those from ihe same State, who
shall go for theni. iue'...', jJ-i L

J ho couns el Uie J nr Sooaiors feoni the
free Sltns snd also of lha AVhtg- - RtprsssnU-- 1

lues ui the lower House, is no longer doubltul.
1 hey will go in a body against th Compro
mise bills in tne senate, and anould ths JJiil
reach the lower House, the Whig Representa-
tive will do Ui ,: , There is a possibili-

ty, before tlie debate 4 ended, that ihe Whigs
Irom Uie slave States, twill m tne Senate and
in the House of Representative!, will he ibund
united or neair'y united in opposition to the
Compromise bill. If Democrats from slate
States Can se Wisdom and safety m President
I'ivlor s Man nl setdinir this eonlmvarav.

rrom tne slar Male wiu not n long la coin
ing to the tme conclusion, ,

(JQ IT BUNDEECUND.
The t'nion thus speak ofOen.'TayTon "

''He seems to bo impressed with the bidlef
that the only duties devulvlne nnoa htm as the
Chief Magiatrate of lbs retiuUlo are so asamv
bis salary monthly, sna to take part ia tha
men (MtMBLry uaBeetea won but atnc. , ue
siitnasueh naiMrsaaar bruuirht to bint, reoeives

hi. jn'intWj-aiipiuidslML-
ky.. . ffitb the

ororniKU uuoiiut at ths reception; ana those, be
seems lauasgine, aotwtitnto wlHrwirrrtiesnf th
Presidential omee. Weak and iinbeeile as the
cabinet undoubtedly is, ws hesitate not to aver
that it wtbeahlestatid snost suapiwuttils part of
lh admiBistratioa. 1 lioheaa ot thaaiivsruroaiit
is far weaker awl imbeeila, mortifying as the
faot must he lo tlie American pssipls. Justice
to the cabiuct, which puldia opinion has already
discarded, and which MHsf soon retire from offioe,
reuiiires tliat W should mak thi derlsrati m."
v We trust that -- Bundlecnnd'1 ft). Is belter sf--

1

think "the cabinet" Can furl much flattered.
however, si being Informed that, "Weak tad
Imbecile a it Undoubtedly Is," there Is no
person in the world even "weaker and more I

Bun lecund says that General TsyW
"military hoiuirs were mere accltlcnts, so far
as he was concenied. W (oppose lis also
state this fart in "justieo" ' to the country,
which never before heard of it. We suggest
whether such attack ire not calculated uj re
coil npon those who make theni. Some di.
crimination in censure is occasionally vsluable.
Ihe l;nion may satisfy K readers thai
General Taylor i incompwumi for di dude
of a civil station, beetuse they know no.hirig
of (Jen. TaVlrw' rCT Mepl through that
journal. Bul when II ek t blast his mil
itary reputation, two Inquiries will mfoluntarv

I t. Is not thi th very paper whs nnee prais
ed G u. Tay Inr ss one of lh greatest hero of
modern tttnesf Jd; If we eannol rely upon
what it says of Gen. Taylor' military repuU- -
tion, how are we to conn do in it testimony
respecting his civil career? -- The Union s
course will awaken douht and distrust In its
own party,-'- - --i- wc .. ffcA. Jtrp,

TUE CEMSUS AND THE SOUTH. 4

In tn article upon thi ubjed, th N. Y.
Evening Poet, die leailmg demneratia free soil
paper of New York, lhas speaks t t.t

"It is not a Tear since, journal at printed
iu die Hutu Which Mr. Stephens hi part, rep-

resents, the IluiUemitU Dnmocrat, volunteer-

ed the following confession of fact, both tlis
troth, ami th cause of which he doubtless feels
lhat proper census would duinonstrow. ' -

- Our elare are 'clothed with northern
manufactured goods, hav nordiertt hat and
shoes, work with northern hoea. ploagli anil
odier implements, rehastised with i north
era made instroment, are worked (or northern
mora than onlhera profit ' The slaver-oldi-- r

dresses In northtmi goods, ride in a' northern
addle, wiih all th northern scoouiumenls,

sport his northern ranisge, patron ize north-er- a

newspapers, drink northern liquors,
read northern book, spend his money st
northern watering pbse. Crowd northern
fashiimable resort? short, his person, hi
lavas, hi fsna, hi eeaarina, hi luxuries,

aa he Walk, rides, sleeps, loafs, 1 lounge. ' or
.wofkn, Jw jbi sdrroautlcd iihaniclci.ttf north.,
cm origin, ' I benggresstv act upon hi
rurhta, and ht panpeny arouse hi resentment

and on northern paper with northern pen,
With northern ink, he resolve and
Ji wigar-W- - iiti srightot j lit northern tessal
his product are Carried to market; bw eoltnn
is ginned with northern gini hi , sugar is
crushed and prepared hy northern raschmery;
Bis river ra navigated by- - nortliertr steim-boau- t;

hi mail are carried in northern stsgest
hi negroes ar fi d wtUi northern bacon, beef,
flour, and' com; hi brandy toddy is cooled
with northern ki his land are cjearrd with
a northern axe, and a Yankee clock sit upon
hi mantel piece; hit floor is swept by a
northern broonv i covered with a northern
earn and hi wle drfsas fwrael-f- Miir a

4
, - I., r( . ., S

tliey were a widely apart in their" abstract '

riews st ths polaj, snd I entered npon the ''
ery humble part, which I have performed oa .

thi committee, with a spirit of justice, ta both
section of the Union. I neither desired In
tak lh weight of hair from th North, to ''

which Ihey were enutlad, nor lo concede la
ths North any unreasonable requirement
which they might make. t !

' But, sir, from the very nature of things, aft
t

questions or cimtroversio o( tins character,
lhat have pervathd this country nd deecly

f

egitated H, and stirred up lh passion of niei
one eitrcms to the other, every one ofJ

common experience, and, indeed of common

VliWt iWfymi&tlmlimptttini BiUlyii.at themselves tothe reader aforesaid;

cellent young man! Alas! this is a frihifu.
scene. The endowment shall po lo his moth-

er. I.et the order be pres tiled Icir my sign i

nature as soon as possible." Then tinning
Doctor Ivan, wlio accompanied linn, ho

said. Examine poor Auzom's wounds, and sec
any thing can he done lor him. This is,

indeed, terrible."

I.VirilUVi'i.Vlt.lN 1 ti SAUUI,1ML 4

Mr. Ocorge Fishor.has itivenied a very ex-

cellent iihproveim'iit on riding saddle,--whic-

will enable the equestrian to ride the "dying
courser," with a great deal in ire ease and
pleasure than with llie. old kind of saddles, and

will also be easier for ihe animal. The
improvement consists in having the iKiatoflhu
saddle portable, or capable of being detached
fro iii the pad, (the old ones nre fastened,) iiiJ
by'onstructing the inside of the seat on bolh
sides, and the stirlace oi the pad, in such a wav
Uist coiled or eliptical springs may be placDtl

fewernjnii
iolunif and iurriiur . hy irraJiiauim ihe irreeular- -

sense, aa I apprehend, must know that any
scheme which w to command Ihe approbation
of a large majority of.tlie people, will be open ,
to a diversity of criticisms, ' "

Mir, if we act upon the principle ofhyrer- ;

criticism, if we set upon tlie principle of sued- -
,

ing dogmatically upon positions which we msy
nave assumco at lormer time, i yen:nre M ,

say that this question never will he adjusted, 1

aid whst Will ulnmatclr become iif 9 ill wis-7- ""

of action, snd enablintr the ruler to ail and

da noil til.! three logeiher. rut si gallons
of water into the boil 'r, and when boiling add
thu mixture. The linens which must have
been cold waler for twelve hours, aro
wrung, any slams ruuo.'ii Willi soap, and pu
into the boiler, where they must boil for tinny
Ave minutes 1 hv are then drawn llie -

fib used ihree

ing- -

POTATOi: IJREI)7
Take potatoes, hail litem until thoroughly

done, peel or skin ihem. and then m is them
up ai line us they cm be made.
Add a sufficient- quantity to your yeast-an-

flour, make into dough anil bake This
is not only more economical than the bread
mode ot alt Hour, as it taken less Hour, hut 11

also m iKes fliipcrioMiread, and one that
soft imieh InngiT. Phe sweet pototo

makes a in ul d ilicitis bread when tlu.s used,
an I sup-rlo- r to thai in ule by th-- Irish pota-
to. The toast ni ide from-thi- bread is softer
lhtnlh.it mida in the ordinary manner.
The sweet potato biscuit ire escellnnt,
hut not as h althy as die bread, Sut. ne.
Punt.

The Pittsburg Chmnirrle says that a fastid-
ious Lull oi that cilv waa ahoCkcd
dia other day, on reading that the' male and

s.rawbcrrv plants were frequently
found Til the same bed.

There is som?tliine beautifully pious and
tender aboul thill word of sad import, 'rtiiicu!'
Tliat is, 'May God guard you tuliodl com
mit you.

Buy fair, sell fair, and love lha fair. By so
doing, you will stand a fair chance of having
a fair life and a fair funeral. That's
fair. .

Beware of slippery sidewalk and painted
women. They ara as treacherous as strong
driiii; or an oid enemy recoiicik'J.

A Doctor's Jokk., i
A n physician, in a certain city,

was very much annoyed by an old lady, who
was alwayj sure to accost nitn in (he street,
for tlie purpose of telling over her ailment.
Once she inat him when ha w as in a very
"gfcatlinfry. " - -

,

'Ah! I see you are quite feeble, said tliedoctor,
'shut your eves- - and show uie your tongue.'
Shu aibeyed,, and Jie J'tflW' llioyed i(r,leai;

lag h umdw. jan
ridieulou position, to llie iiiliinie aiuuseweni
of all who witrjesnedjh'; funryr cen

Ei.EO.)rTl KJult
;

spitting that .nary
taViker on iho Hoot," Josh, or Ell whip
yon.1 ' ' .... ' k;- 6 t'f i' -

.'!, mother, why don't you speak proprrly.
You should have said, eass rirsating ths f
fensire saliva of the Virginia ' weed upon the
promenade, hi 1 shall administer to Jon a ss-rr-w

eflstumlion.'' " a . :' .;."-.'- ''

eat man iu my hearing m iy not ho able lo '

iy, Sir, for lh reason entered into this
(

eoinmiltee, ihst, n far a in my power. I might t
assist in srtdesvoriug to bring about an adjust.
men! upon prictical ground, that of doing
equal jtu.icn to every portion of the eonfed-w- y.

,
!

II lite rorthshouli)pupprr-terisiiin- s which.
in my opinion, had no warrant ia the eotisti-- ,
union, or, if ijjey had warrant ht th dans no-- ;

Hon were yet wholly inadmiseable, because
t ey wer s disparaging and diarespnetful, I ". .

would repel them; slid, whua 1 arould do Dial, (
I would set up no claim on the pari of ihe

'South which were nut tiu.Uy wi.hin ihe limit
of the constitution. , ': ' i:

Hit, I shall nevar feel any gratification in
having on portion of the country gain a in--,

umph over another portion, or in promoting
thu welfare of one section Al the rxpense. of ,
snother section. I desir to e the country
again restored H that position When every

thc. rciitiiiiitler ol'tlio Mexican territory, W illi- -
out die IHliaot but with the Mtticun provi-t'U- o,

against Uie unaiiiuaou consent of th
free Slates.

4. Thai a fair defuat, hy being
upou thu bare question of aduiiuiug California,
w ould leave lha slave Suite iu full possession
of Uitir coiisliuition.il ugltls upon the territo-

rial slj .cry quejiion, so l.ir as the rest of the
Mexican territory would be concerned, ami
gi.e die slave Stales tlie time anil opportuni-tv- ,

U'llley saw tit lo ai ail themselves of the
ugcawaa-aan- r exirl their to plant
s.avcry in ilia rest ol th and territory.
- 6. i'Uil auy. alteration of the cuustitutidhai
relaiidn of tin' slave ainl the Ire States to die
icrruorial .L ery q.u should hy nu means
he brought alioiii by the tiiiion of the voles of
the slat Slates; thal,8iii;li lfe ration under lha
Coiuprumise Bdls, would reduce the, stave
Stain tosilsnce aatl to iJie, "disadvantage af
ac.ing upon ths after a surrender,
wtuui Utt: free JKlaU; Would be at liberty to ag-

itate anew and U profit by tl e politicaiadikn-Lure- p

wind) a poiuiiou to act on llie offensive
invariably give. ., vl,f" . ''. '

o, ,Thl lltere never lias Wn, ai any tlm,
any dangcf to llit L'jliuni lit the threat of
ttitiittm't.by tlie slave Stes, in c:rtitin con- -

uugciicies, uuvct wa s,aiiy unit!' seriously
even by its inventors, iniieh loss

by the mass of the pedple of the slave testes;,
that it h4 fulfil lo pruilticc ifte result ,

nnn dy, to alan ths fce States and U

JilUUalIliaatt
coujuioiul subiniBsmu to the dicialiott of tlie
Slavs ' State upon-ilii- trrritorial slavery
o.iustion; and that (he cuaiiirnmisd Bill ' are
the resiiltof llils lurcai itpoh ihp repreti-ntaliv- e

Ol llio ?tv itavea titciuaeives, jnu a iiw s

lit Democratic Heoresj-ntstivei- l from the free
Stall's, "who fuve cTsoiiiU ybjis ldsuTjservet

sntl t)ic- - would, be a total yielding up, on tne
part of the slave State tit ill policy Of the free
Sunes, if they should be coiisumiurieij by Uie
rjniou of ihe oU of the Slave Stales.'. , a

7, Th,iltliec Compromise Rills, if tdnpted,
will enure, iu a political point of view, to (he
Solo benefit of Uencral ('as'a4i VundidaaS
for the Pri sidi ticv, ajid arc calculated to com- -

Democratic party, in tlie slave Mtales,
. .: i t - .L- - .r.

rwsmiTnwwng' uss ttjt hias
stCHA-l- l U.lmti $ UJ'-- ' .

enjoy a gentle and easy tuition on horseback.-VV- s

clip Ihe above from Wilsnn's Wcqkly
Despatch. Mr. Fisher is a resident of this
City, and is a most worthy snd industrious
Mechanic. We hope his invention will prove
profitable to him.' ' ' '

This inproved saddle, which we have ex-
amined in Mr. J'lsIiuFs jihcip in tins City, is
well uWritwd, wiUi plaics, in the last number

the Scientific Ameru.au. its chief advan-
tages are, thai it affords -- the easiest riding
possible, on horseback and protects the back

iho animal, by letting in a constant current
air, from bniug over-heate- d or galled. It

appears to us that it must come' into gener.4
use. c : a. . iilanJard.

TUE ROPE DANCER. ; 1 ;

It is in tlie humbler classes of society, that
the most beautiful sparks of tirtiie often shine,
X'tl re mrokroirr In t'iim-wrXtmvmr'm-

tlie itamrs of which niadc rapul prorss, and
produced dreadful ravages. An entire family
was saved hy" an Unknown man, who eiU--

rhfrw lit ttlrh r wonlcrful osi'ity," tread u
with 'dexterity rlie htiriiing Iwams, and who,
Irora an aliyssnf fire, extricated ileum after
limb ia ihe JiTlHsr aT aciaTdaUoiji tfditf Miff

spectrtors." This man" Was Joseph ' Ptege,
who txercisci) the JiumMe profession of a rope
dancer, and it was the agilit and dextcMty
aleveloped.' hj'i hi occupation, that ena
bled hitn to save a whole laintly, by vertnirinic
on narrow and moyiny aurfaces, to sna'eh thertt
from the llamo Ths company1 to which the
worthy Plege belrmgeil,'were,:' preparing lo
qnlt Alencon.but their depanure wis delayed,

iaaa.be aa JW lug or UotauaraV ay hold out. ...
lo tim fellow maa me right band of fellowship.
Let us diifir if we pleas aa thiaar Uiatques-lio- n

of policy)! bat front tha qvsstitm which
hmell th integrity f the Union and the perpo-- i

hihy cif th (orrentneut,and shake lh solid,
continent to its centfo. 1 can ' he - bill ore .
heart, on will, one. mi mil and that ia lo dot,

justice to ull; at a4 fori-- na eoncesaiolis lo
which w rs net entined, and wot t snaka
any wntoh I esnnot property and snauunit lly

mske.u So fat liberality goes w itlnn
in scope oi my ennsututional eblifraliona, 1

hof I will not fall short of hy other man, no
mailer from what sectiowof the Laion he msy
Coms-"''W'H:ij''- aisxi .,. 4 , . .

Now, in refercneav to tliis report and the
biUwUkhssemr-M- y ith -

iss, ; ' ...j.L ....'-i- ,H-- e .,.--- - v. v

Ex!l Job, preemiiasslyV fctlowod by qtither
eko hiovsj tKtH'tiU'Tha thaitrii wa twvUM-siwir-- ' ' ' :", '" tA

?.', ' - ?.tZ M .'i,--r.'- "'r ;"-'- '''

I plainly seen tliat fcknithtm. K(grMwouliHneeti pel ihe

shli isujiii awiithwwsrw twiariMt M'tw-'t-

vf, ' r,ji I,., ..iji ill,,.,.!, .sass.Migiiajj-i- -sfO- .fc. "VB ...:!.i. "''' -
--

.
;

. .


